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SWOSU Offering 27 Summer Youth
Camps
05.19.2015
Southwestern Oklahoma State University has 27 public youth camps taking place this
summer on the Weatherford campus.
The camps range from athletics to music/arts to science/math.
A complete listing of the summer camps is available on the SWOSU web site at: http://
www.swosu.edu/resources/summer-camps.aspx
Additional information is available by calling 580.774.3024.
Upcoming camps are:
Camp: Date: Contact Info: Phone:




June 1-4 Zack Saunders 580.30-0853
Musick Elite
Basketball Camp
June 2-3 Kelsi Musick 580.02-3926
Tech Trek @
SWOSU
June 7-13 Dr. Lisa Appeddu 580.774.3148




June 7-19 Dr. Brian Campbell 580.774.3118
SWOSU Baseball
Hitting Academy
June 8-9 Zack Saunders 580.30-0853
SWOSU Baseball
Pitching Academy
June 8-9 Zack Saunders 580.30-0853
SWOSU Baseball
Cathcing Academy
June 10-11 Zack Saunders 580.30-0853
SWOSU Basketball
Elite Camp




June 14-26 Dr. Brian Campbell 580.774.3118












June 25-26 Kelsi Musick 580.02-3926
Volleyball High
School Skills Camp




July 9-11 Josh Collins 580.774.3050
Athletic Training
Camp
July 9-11 Jessica Young 580.774.3186
SWOSU Football
OL/DL Camp
July 10 Dan Cocannouer 580.16-0135




July 12-24 Deidra Tampkins 405-422-7448
Volleyball- Jr. High
Skills Camp




July 17 Dan Cocannouer 580.16-0135
SWOSU Football
H.S. Combine
July 18 Dan Cocannouer 580.16-0135
Girls Basketball
Overnight Camp




July 27-29 Kelsi Musick 580.02-3926
SWOSU Football
Youth Day Camp
July 30-31 Dan Cocannouer 580.16-0135
